The exponential growth in people having access to the internet has led to the dramatic increase in e-buyers. As in conventional retailing, consumers in the online setting vary in their preferences and choices. Marketers tend to address this diversification by segmenting consumers into homogeneous groups. The objective of this study is to identify and profile the segments on the basis of shoppers' online shopping motives. Primary data was collected using a survey questionnaire, administered to online shoppers in India. For identifying clusters of respondents and profiling shoppers, two-step cluster analysis was applied. The findings of the study supported the presence of two unique e-shopper segments. The segments, indifferent shoppers and involved shoppers, varied considerably in terms of their online shopping motivations. Based on the unique characteristics of the two segments, online retailers must carve different marketing strategies to attract and retain them ensuring optimum allocation of marketing expenses. The findings of this research may be used as guidelines for the development of strategic framework by online retailers.
Introduction
The increasing accessibility of the internet in developing economies has ensured its use by a broad range of consumers. A study by Assocham and Grant Thornton reported that the Indian online market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 63% to touch US$ 8.5 billion (INR 545.03 billion) in the year 2016 (IANS, 2015) . The report also stated that the number of online shoppers would grow to 40,000,000 in 2016 as compared to 20,000,000 in 2013. This growth in online shoppers was attributed to the fact that additional 200 million people in India had gained access to the internet (IANS, 2015) .
Compared to conventional offline brick-mortar (physical) retail shops, online retail shops have numerous benefits to offer. Available on 'anyplace-anytime' basis, shopping through online stores saves time and is convenient, as shoppers do not need to travel or wait in lines. Such internet-based stores are the reservoir with infinite amount of free information. The most significant advantage for consumers is the ability to compare amongst different products and services before making any buying decision. The internet has helped in shifting the balance of power towards consumers, as it is quite simple, easy and convenient for them to make comparisons and assess other options without being hassled and pressurised by salespeople before making any purchase decision (Geissler and Zinkhan, 1998) .
Here, interaction being the core aspect that differentiates traditional marketing communication from that on the internet has lessened the costs of transactions (Hoffman and Novak, 1996) . Besides benefiting consumers and retailers, these web-stores have developed new customer oriented business model -customisation process, where individuals can order and develop their requirements online as per their needs and likings. Though proponents of e-commerce advocate plethora of advantages, online retail stores too have some limitations/disadvantages when compared to offline mom-pop stores. Online stores can't give shoppers the essence of five senses as they look for and buy products. Also, the absence of one-to-one communication with the retailer may lead to shoppers developing low trust and perceive the high element of risk while shopping online.
Nonetheless, as in the case of conventional retailing, consumers in the online setting vary in their preferences and choices (Burke, 1998) . Retail managers tend to address this diversity among consumers by dividing the entire market into homogenous segments. Market segmentation as a tool has been widely used by marketing managers to cater to the different needs of the market. Literature has suggested segmenting online shoppers and categorise shoppers into different typologies (Ganesh et al., 2010) . This would enable online retailers to classify the online market into homogeneous groups. These segments can also assist them in comprehending the online market and ultimately target those segments with explicit offerings.
Meanwhile, in India, the exponential growth in number of people having access to the internet and online shoppers has resulted in an unprecedented shopping spree across the retail portals. This has led to the entry of global e-commerce giants like e-Bay, Amazon and Alibaba in India. Increased competition has made the home grown players like Flipkart, Snapdeal and Jabong to experiment alternative means to attract shoppers and increase online traffic. The fierce competition has made online marketers hike their marketing and promotional expenses.
This study specifically focuses on segmenting Indian online shoppers based on factors defining online shopping motivations (online shopping values and web portal cues). The paper endeavours to identify and profile the segments on the basis of variables associated with shoppers' online shopping motives. This paper has been organised in the following way -subsequent section deliberates briefly on the literature related to online shopping experience and consumer classification. This is followed by research methodology and analysis of data. Discussion on the basis of results and conclusion, have been presented at the end.
Literature review

Consumer classification
To deal with the diversity existing among consumers,' managers tend to segment consumers either implicitly or explicitly (Myers and Nicosia, 1968) . These classification strategies facilitate the managers in implementing their marketing programmes in a more productive way, which are in sync with consumer expectations. Market segmentation can be defined as "a state of demand heterogeneity such that the total market demand can be disaggregated into segments with distinct demand functions" [Dickson and Ginter, (1987), p.5] . The research on market segmentation usually concentrates on the bases for segmenting the market and methods that can be adopted to segment the market. According to Wedel and Kamakura (2000) , "segmentation bases refer to a set of variables or characteristics used to assign customers to homogeneous groups". These bases for segmentation could be apparent (e.g., store patronage) or hidden (e.g., loyalty or trust) and universal (e.g., demographic variables) or product-specific (e.g., product preferences).
Studies in the earlier period deliberated on differentiating the offline and online shoppers, classifying them on the basis of age, gender, income, attitudes towards shopping, motivations for shopping, risk perception and concerns for privacy, etc. (e.g., Mathwick et al., 2001; Sheehan, 2002) .
Online shopping values
The existing literature has stated the prominence of utilitarian and hedonic shopping values, specifically their influence on online shoppers' attitude and behaviour. As per Jones et al. (2006) , "hedonic shopping values (HSVs) reflect the value received from multisensory, fantasy, and emotional aspects of the shopping experience, whereas utilitarian shopping values (USVs) reveal the value manifested from the task-oriented, cognitive, and non-emotional outcomes of the shopping experience". Looking from the perspective of hedonic shoppers, they would like submerse themselves in the shopping environment and enjoy the excitement or pleasure during the process. On the contrary, utilitarian shoppers might wish to buy products/services in a proficient and quick manner to fulfil their objectives with least botheration and to spend the rest of the time in a more fruitful way.
Reiterating that shopping value perception consists of two dimensions, utilitarian and hedonic value, Wang (2010) posited these two have different impact on consumer responses. Whereas, the utilitarian value replicates accomplishment of task-related desires (effective and timely product acquirement), the hedonic shopping value relates to emotional experiences -joy and thrill associated with shopping (Cottet et al., 2006) . Hausman and Siekpe (2009) observed that usefulness and informativeness of online web portal have a positive effect on the attitude of utilitarian shoppers toward that e-portal and their satisfaction with the sites. In their study, Bui and Kemp (2013) noted that hedonic shopping value was linked to rise in "how often a customer purchases goods and services online". Manganari et al. (2009) stated that as the retail store's physical atmosphere affects shoppers' in-store behaviour, web atmospherics tend to influence and determine online shoppers' responses towards an online website. This web atmospherics can be defined as "the conscious designing of web environments to create positive affect and/or cognitions among surfers in order to develop positive consumer responses" [Dailey, (2004), p.796] . Studies have reported varied effect of website atmospherics on shoppers' behaviour towards the site, total purchase expenses (Vrechopoulos et al., 2004) ; intent to revisit the web portal (Loiacono et al., 2007) ; buying intent (Chen et al., 2010) ; and also their outlook towards the brand together with liking, gratification, and brand loyalty (Bellman and Rossiter, 2004; Ko et al., 2005) .
Web atmospherics
According to Eighmey (1997) , web entertainment, as part of web atmospherics, refers to the magnitude of pleasure and excitement being experienced by online shopper during their shopping trip. Prior studies have opined that the more the entertainment quotient for online shoppers, the more they will be motivated to use the online medium. Stern and Zaichowsky (1991) observed that shoppers who perceived the advertisements on the web as entertaining tend to display higher brand loyalty and portrayed a greater probability of purchasing those products. Similarly, a study by Chen and Wells (1999) stated the positive significant relationship between the entertainment value of the site and shoppers' attitude towards the same.
Another element of web atmospherics is web informativeness. This reflects the degree to which the portal delivers shoppers with resourceful and helpful information (Chen and Wells, 1999) . The authors reported a positive association between website informativeness and shoppers' attitude towards the web portal. Whether the information provided by a website is correct, latest, complete, and pertinent for shoppers is manifested by "effectiveness of information content" Richard (2005) .
According to Rayburn and Voss (2013) , web atmospherics is similar to the conventional store atmospherics that offers vital data about the store and tends to affect shoppers' attitudes and outcomes. Of late, there has been an increased interest in comprehending the influence of atmospheric elements on the characteristics and consequences of e-buying (Kim and Lennon, 2010; Bolton et al., 2013) . In an Indian study, Prashar et al. (2015) stated that e-shoppers prefer those online stores that provide them with superior web atmospherics, consisting of eye catching graphics and website's design and layout.
Thus, online shopping experience is influenced by a number of factors ranging from online shopping values (hedonic and utilitarian) to web atmospherics (informativeness, effectiveness and entertainment).
Research methodology
Since the objective of the study was delineate Indian shoppers' segments by examining their motivations and behaviour towards online shopping, only those who had prior experience of online shopping formed the universe for the study. For sampling extent, it was decided that respondent must have shopped online at least three times in the last six months. With the assumption that the sample is representative of the entire population, cross-sectional design has been used for the present study.
The survey instrument was generated using validated items developed in prior studies. The items were checked for appropriateness of language and modified accordingly. A structured questionnaire was then constructed to measure the research variables. The questionnaire had two parts. The former part contained information about demographic variables -age, gender, income, educational qualification, occupation of the respondents, monthly family income and frequency of online shopping. The later part had 23 questions related to shoppers' attitude and motivation for shopping at online retail sites. The level of agreement was gauged through a seven-point Likert's scale, where '1' reflected least and '7' the highest agreement with each statement. This questionnaire was pilot tested to check its validity and reliability.
The questionnaire was distributed to around 305 online shoppers. The respondents were assured that the collected data would be kept confidential and would only be used for research and would not be shared with any of the external agencies. After checking for inconsistent, incorrect and/ or blank responses, a final sample of 200 respondents was obtained for the study.
Data analysis
Cluster analysis
As a tool for segmenting markets and profiling consumers, cluster analysis has been extensively used by previous studies (Christodoulides et al., 2013; Maier and Saunder, 1990; Mottner et al., 2002; Prashar et al., 2016) . As suggested by Hair et al. (2006) , multistep cluster analysis was used to classify the respondents on the bases of their choice criteria for defining online shopping experience. Hierarchical cluster analysis, using Ward's method, was conducted, followed by k-means analysis (e.g., Hennig-Thurau et al., 2004) . K-means clustering technique requires the researcher to specify the number of clusters needed in the solution. The dendogram obtained from hierarchical clustering is shown in Figure 1 . From the figure, it can be inferred that there are two clusters in the dataset. Analysis was continued using the non-hierarchical clustering technique (k-means clustering), where the solution (number of clusters) obtained earlier is taken as the input (k), to obtain the final cluster solution. As the hierarchical technique has shown two clusters, clustering was conducted for obtaining two-clustered solution. Because of clear interpretability of the solution, this was considered as final. Table 1 presents the solution of cluster analysis. The online shopping website is informative to me 4 6 84.689 .000
The website is resourceful to me 4 5 91.088 .000
The website is useful to me 4 5 105.647 .000
The website is knowledgeable for me 4 5 87.582 .000
The information on the website is convenient 4 5 90.499 .000
The information on the website is accurate 3 5 83.357 .000
The information on the website is up-to-date 4 5 61.565 .000
The information on the website is complete 3 5 66.294 .000
The information on the website is relevant 4 5 85.832 .000
The website is fun to browse 3 5 90.643 .000
The website is exciting 3 5 102.326 .000
The website is imaginative 3 5 74.503 .000
The website is entertaining 3 5 62.560 .000
The website is attractive 3 5 82.495 .000
Cluster size 35 165
Number of respondents (%) 17.5 82.5
The output of k-means clustering showed two clusters -Cluster 1 had 35 respondents and Cluster 2 comprised of 165 respondents. The ANOVA results showed that all the variables were significant in determining clusters. A summary of these cases is shown in Table 1 . On the basis of scores or importance assigned to different aspects of online shopping experience, the two identified clusters are described as follows:
by the online shopping experience. Perhaps their buying decision is controlled by factors other than online shopping experience.
2 Cluster 2: Involved shoppers. These shoppers assign significantly higher value to different aspects of online shopping experience, indicating that do get involved intensely while buying products/services online. While buying online they look for look for fun, value, information and entertainment. For this reason it is important to design online portals and systems in a manner that keeps them engaged and excited.
The description of both the segments in terms of demographic variables (age, gender, occupation, marital status, education and income) is reported in Table 2 . 
Demographic profile/behavioural characteristics
From the clusters, as identified using cluster analysis, it is noted that Clusters 1 and 2 had 35 and 165 respondents respectively. Whereas Cluster 2 is dominated by males (68.5%), Cluster 1 has almost equal representation of males and females. Both the clusters were identical with respect to age, marital status and educational level. This was because of the fact that the sample was highly homogenous with respect these three variables. Cluster 2 has more respondents (71.5%) with a monthly income of more than INR 150,000 as compared to 62.9% of respondents in Cluster 1. Regarding the frequency of visit to a web retailer, nearly one-third of the cluster 1 is very infrequent on such portals. However, Cluster 2 has more than 90% populace that visits sites at least once a month. The behavioural characteristics of the clusters are shown in Table 3 . From the table, it is evident that for almost all the statements (variables), the responses of shoppers in Cluster 1 were between the 'somewhat negative' and 'neutral' levels of agreement. With the median value of '4' in both the categories, Cluster 1 shoppers were 'neutral' (indifferent) for 'USVs' and 'website informativeness.' With respect to rest of factors, there was evident negativity. For 'effectiveness of information content,' the shoppers were between 'somewhat negative' and 'neutral,' while with respect to 'hedonistic shopping values' and 'web entertainment,' the shoppers reflected negative agreement.
On the contrary, Cluster 2 shoppers were between 'somewhat positive' and 'positive.' For 'hedonistic shopping values,' the shoppers were between 'neutral' and 'somewhat positive' and for 'effectiveness of information content,' and 'web entertainment,' they recorded a median value of '5,' noting 'somewhat positive.' The shoppers nearly reported 'positive' for 'USVs' and 'website informativeness. ' Comparing the median values for five factors, we note that the highest median gap was noted between the two categories for hedonistic shopping value and entertainment value of a web portal.
Discussion
The present study aimed to segment online shoppers on the bases of their shopping values (hedonistic and utilitarian) and web atmospheric variables (web informativeness, effectiveness of information content and web entertainment). Two distinctive clusters were identified namely indifferent shoppers and involved shoppers. The results of the study suggest that Indian online shoppers have evolved into a heterogeneous market comprising of segments of customers with different attitudes towards such buying, even within the same demographic markets. It is, therefore, pertinent for online marketers to differentiate their offers vide unique products and services that match the expectations of their target segments. The segments were explained based on the cluster centres of the online shopping experience variables.
• Indifferent shoppers: with responses lying on the negative side of the measurement scale on 50% of the variables, this segment emerged out to be a niche cluster comprising about 17.5% of all the respondents. None of the 23 variables showed positive acceptance among the members of this cluster. Though the respondents in this segment shop online, they are particularly not influenced by any of the associated variables influencing online shopping experiences. Though this group of shoppers will continue to buy online but will not consider it as enhancement of shopping experience. This segment has an equal representation of male and female respondents. This segment of shoppers are not excited by online shopping (mean score 3), they don't tend to enjoy online shopping (mean score 2). These shoppers are also not convinced about the accuracy of information provided by the websites (mean score 3) and the completeness of the information provided (mean score 3). Nearly 35% of the respondents in this segment visit an online store less than once in a month and 52% visit the stores between one and five times in a month.
• Involved shoppers: the second cluster, with 82.5% of the respondents, had positive cluster centres on all but two variables. The members of this segment seek good overall online experience with respect to online shopping values and web atmospherics. Being the major target for all online stores, they consider online shopping as fun, exciting, enthralling activity, etc. While buying online, they endeavour for more utilitarian value than hedonic value. The respondents in this segment also give relatively high importance to the variables associated with web informativeness, effectiveness of information content and web entertainment. Quite contrary to Cluster 1, 90% of respondents in this cluster shop online at least once a month. Thirty percent shop on the portals more than six times in a given month.
It is evident that Cluster 2 has positive opinion about almost all the variables that are antecedent to online shopping, whereas Cluster 1 held negative or neutral view for all the variables.
Implications
The findings from this study are in conformity with similar studies in the context of traditional brick and mortar markets, emphasising the idea that consumers can be divided into different and distinct groups (segments). The study has been built on the premise taken from earlier studies on online shopping that consumers' online buying experience is influenced by varied variables associated with online shopping values and web atmospherics. These variables influence shoppers while selecting an appropriate website that provides them with desired shopping values (hedonic and utilitarian), extends correct and appropriate information, provides effective information content and delivers entertainment quotient to the shoppers. On the basis of these antecedent variables, the study has identified two clusters and created a profile of the members of each segment.
This study reinforces the observation made in some previous studies that as consumer segments differ significantly, it becomes pertinent for marketers to choose and ascertain a segment which they would like to target. This would help them to prepare appropriate marketing strategies. Looking at the two clusters extracted in this study, it is obvious that attitudes towards online shopping vary across different consumer segments. They can be further tapped using appropriating marketing resources.
The outcomes of the study can be used by online retail managers at various levels. For a new and upcoming online retailer, it can help in delineating appropriate and suitable market segments. The findings suggest that online retailers should focus on targeting involved shoppers (segment 2). Besides being significant in size (82.5%), this segment has relatively higher income and propensity to buy online. While focusing on segment 2, online retailers should pivot the marketing strategy frame around the fact that this segment looks for more USVs than hedonic values. Hence, the key influencers are prices, quality, range of products and services, besides convenience being offered at the online store. Shoppers in this segment enjoy the act of online shopping and want to feel that their shopping endeavour was successful. In terms of content and layout of the website, retailers must provide good amount of effective information on their web portals, while incorporating the requisite entertainment quotient in the website.
The first segment is a niche market in itself. Shoppers in this segment are unique in nature and must be handled cautiously. These consumers seem to be averse to ornamental factors associated with online retail websites; they are online shoppers who are not influenced by the online shopping variables associated with shopping values and web atmospherics. They appear to look for other aspects associated with shopping and so site atmospherics does not appeal to them. Online retailers need to be extremely smart and tactful if they want to target this segment of consumers. In depth examination of this segment by the online retailer is required for identifying and isolating factors/variables that have greater impact on these shoppers.
These findings of this study cement the deductions of select previous studies, which have observed that online shopping is effected by shoppers' perceptions regarding the various important factors associated with the website like experience, information content, assurance, shopping value, etc. (Fenech and O'Cass, 2001; Ha and Stoel, 2009 ). Few others have opined that shoppers' predisposition towards online shopping largely depends on information quality, functionality, responsiveness, usefulness, and website quality and features (Devaraj et al., 2002; Pires et al., 2004; Ahn et al., 2004; Trabold et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2011) . It is also argued that for some consumers, getting information from the website is of utmost importance, whereas few others may not be interested in it. For some consumers, online shopping is all about convenience, while others pursue it for getting the best deals. An online retailer/marketer should carefully study these differences to be able to meet the e-shoppers' needs and wants and also to attract new prospective customers to shop at their sites.
Limitations and future scope
Every research is entwined with some limitations. A major limitation of this study is the generalisability of the findings. The sample selected comprised young Indian online shoppers, raising questions regarding generalisations about the entire population of online shoppers. Future research should focus on carrying out similar research on respondents from varied demographic, cultural and economic backgrounds. Upcoming work can also incorporate comparative studies between developing and developed economies. This research was also limited to cross-sectional data, this might somewhat dilute the ever changing dynamics associated with the internet. Longitudinal studies may be undertaken to examine the impact of time on shoppers' behaviour on online shopping sites. Apart from this, the present work is highly generic and there is an absence of specificity with respect to different products, product categories, brands, consumers, or industry contexts. Future studies can incorporate varied framework of research bringing such difference into research fold.
